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bstract

This study investigated the surface modification of photocatalyst and photodecomposition of formaldehyde from indoor pollution source. This
tudy explored the feasibility of the application of the ultraviolet light emitting diode (UVLED) instead of the traditional ultraviolet (UV) lamp
o treat the formaldehyde. The photocatalytic decomposition of formaldehyde at various initial concentrations was elucidated according to the
angmuir–Hinshelwood model. The reaction rate constant (k) and adsorption equilibrium constant (KL) over 0.334 g silver titanium oxide photo-
atalyst (Ag/TiO2) coated on glass sticks with 254 nm ultraviolet lamp (UVC), 365 nm ultraviolet lamp (UVA), and UVLED are 650 ppmv min−1

nd 2 × 10−4 ppmv−1, 500 ppmv min−1 and 1.04 × 10−4 ppmv−1, and 600 ppmv min−1 and 2.52 × 10−5 ppmv−1, respectively. A comparison of the
imulation results with the experimental data was also made, indicating good agreement. The magnitudes of energy effectiveness (E ) are in the
e

rder of UVLED (0.6942 mg kW−1 h−1) > UVA (0.007 mg kW−1 h−1) > UVC (0.0053 mg kW−1 h−1). The Ee of UVLED is 131 times larger than
hat of UVC. The UVLED can save a lot of energy in comparison with the traditional UV lamps. Thus, this study showed the feasible and potential
se of UVLED in photocatalysis.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Recently, photocatalysis has received enormous attention for
ollution control and indoor air purification. It has the advan-
ages of use of inexpensive photocatalyst (TiO2), operating
nder room temperature and atmospheric pressure, and nearly
omplete oxidation of carbon and hydrogen containing pollu-
ants into CO2 and H2O [1]. Studies related to photocatalysis
ncluding reaction kinetics [2], photocatalyst improvement [3],

hotocatalyst deactivation [4], reaction design [5–7], reaction
echanism [8] and pollutant mixture effects [9] have been exten-

ively investigated. One of the major objectives for these studies

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +886 3 9353563; fax: +886 3 9353563.
E-mail address: jlshie@niu.edu.tw (J.-L. Shie).
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s the elimination of indoor air pollutants, for example, the
estruction of formaldehyde. Studies have shown that a high
onversion of formaldehyde can be obtained by photocatalysis
10]. Formaldehyde is an irritant and it is also classified as a
arcinogen [11]. In recent years, formaldehyde emission is con-
idered to be one of the major causes of sick building syndrome.
he conditions are characterized by drowsiness, headache, sore

hroat and mental fatigue in many occupants of modern office
uildings, shopping centers, schools and newly built houses [12].
ommon indoor sources of formaldehyde are incense burning
nd building materials [13]. Therefore, it leads to a need for the
evelopment of air clean technology. The application and valid-

ty of photocatalysis on the removal of formaldehyde in indoor
ir has aroused great interest as noted above [10]. There are
any other papers also examining the photocatalytic removal

f formaldehyde [14–17]. However, no study has reported the

mailto:jlshie@niu.edu.tw
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.11.043
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The photocatalytic reactor system is shown in Fig. 1. A

cylindrical Pyrex glass reactor of 1000 mL capacity was used
as a reaction vessel in which a UV lamp was inserted as a
light source. Various lamps were tested, including UVC (Philips
J.-L. Shie et al. / Journal of Haza

hotodegradation of formaldehyde via ultraviolet light emit-
ing diode (UVLED) using silver-loaded titania photocatalysts
Ag/TiO2).

The UV-light irradiation plays a dramatic energy provider on
he photodegradation of formaldehyde. The activity of the pho-
ocatalyst depends strongly on the light-illumination (energy
er unit area) or the photon flux on the surface of the cata-
yst. UV lamp has been commonly used for the applications of
hotocatalysis. The types of light sources used include Xe arc
300–800 nm), Hg–arc [15,18–20] (1000 W/Oriel Co.; 100 W,
25 W/Philips HPK; 125 W/Philips HPR), Hg–Xe (200 W/Oriel
o.) and black-light lamp [18,21–26] (6 W/GE, 100 W/UVP,
W/GE F4T5-BLB, 8 W/Sankyo Denki F8T8). The most signif-

cant difference is that more intermediates are evolved by using
he germicidal source, such as UV light, than those by using the
lack light [27]. However the traditional UV lamp has disad-
antages of a short life, instability of the output power and the
azardous materials from the emitted wastes. The application of
V should be handled with care because the UV emission from
V lamps contains harmful light to humans. On the contrary,
VLED has a longer life with low electricity consumption and
higher reliability. The simple structure of UVLED can make

t easy to be applied as an alternative light source to the security
ystems such as the counterfeit detection. UV light can activate
photocatalyst to destruct the harmful indoor air substances.
herefore, UVLED combined with the TiO2 and Ag/TiO2 pho-

ocatalyst is expected to make a significant contribution to the
evelopment of a compact and effective air purifier. Consider-
ng all such potential applications, the enormous markets for
VLED can be anticipated in the near future.
This study investigates the feasibility of the applications

f the UVLED as the light source instead of the traditional
V lamps to treat the indoor air pollutant of formaldehyde.
ormaldehyde is taken as a model compound, because it
as the highest concentration among volatile organic com-
ounds (VOCs) in the indoor air pollutants. The UVLED is
ore novel, and has lower power, electromotive force (emf)

emand and price, while higher efficiency, life-span and secu-
ity as compared to UV lamp. Also it does not generate
eat. The photocatalyst used in this study was Ag/TiO2 which
as made by the incipient wet impregnation method, and

hen coated on the glass plates or sticks. To the best of
ur knowledge, no study has reported the use of UVLED as
he light source on photodegradation of formaldehyde with
he TiO2 or Ag/TiO2 photocatalysts in indoor air purifica-
ion.

. Experimental

.1. Reagents and catalyst

.1.1. Formaldehyde
Formaldehyde of purity 37% was purchased from Hayashi
ure Chemical Ind. Co. Ltd., Japan. 0.55 �L of formaldehyde
as injected into the reactor. Right after, the formaldehyde was
aporized at 313 K, and atmospheric pressure, producing a vapor
ontaining 500 ppmv formaldehyde.

F
h
(
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.1.2. Catalyst
TiO2 of Degussa P-25 was supplied by Degussa, used as

eceived without any pretreatment for comparison. Ag/TiO2
as prepared by the incipient wet impregnation with AgNO3
n TiO2. After being dried at 378 K in an oven, the catalysts
ere illuminated with the 254 nm UV lamp (UVC) for 24 h

or the reduction of Ag+ to Ag. For coating purpose, the TiO2
nd Ag/TiO2 were suspended in solutions acetylacetone (2,4-
entanedione, Nacalai Tesque Inc., Kyoto, Japan) and Triton
-100 (Nacalai Tesque Inc., Kyoto, Japan). The commercial

TiO2) and modified composed (Ag/TiO2) photocatalysts were
hen uniformly coated on the supports of glass plates or sticks.
he wetted supports with film of coated catalysts were dried at
78 K in an oven and then calcined at 723 K for 0.5 h. The nitrate
ons existed in the first step of the incipient wet impregnation
rocess of TiO2 with AgNO3, however, the Ag/TiO2 were then
uspended in the solutions with DI water, acetylacetone and Tri-
on X-100 under the ratios of 27:1:1 in the follow step for the
oating purpose. In this step, the nitrate ions dissolved into the
olution and evaporated in the calcined process. The X-ray sin-
le crystal diffractometer (XRD) (Siemens Smart, Germany),
canning electron microscope (SEM) (Hitachi S-800, Japan),
nergy dispersive spectrometer (EDS) (S-2400, Hitachi, Japan)
nd Brunauer Emmett Teller (BET) surface measurement device
Model ASAP 2100, USA) were used for the characteristic anal-
ses of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2.

.2. Experimental

.2.1. Photocatalytic reactor system
ig. 1. Schematic diagram of apparatus for catalytic decomposition of formalde-
yde: (1) thermometer; (2) sampling port; (3) cycling pump; (4) circulating bath;
5) light source; (6) catalytic support; (7) magnetic stirrer.
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change a lot after the incipient wet impregnation with AgNO3 on
TiO2. The aggregated phenomena may be due to the electrostatic
attraction. The silver particle cannot be detected by SEM due to
the limited resolution of the microscope [28].
ig. 2. Photon energy distribution spectrum profile of UVLED. IF: DC forward
urrent. Ta: ambient temperature.

UV, 16 W), 365 nm UV lamp (UVA) (Philips, 12 W) and 30
r 40 UVLEDs (20 mW per UVLED, λ = 383 nm (�λ = 18 nm,
ig. 2), TG Purple Hi LED E1L5M-4P0A2-01, Toyota Gosei
o. Ltd., Taiwan). The UV lamp was surrounded by a quartz
lass tube to protect it preventing direct contact with formalde-
yde. The top cover and bottom plates of the reactor were
ade from stainless steel 316. Four glass plates (200 mm

L) × 45 mm (W) × 2 mm (D), 360 cm2 illuminated area) or 200
lass sticks (1177.5 cm2 (half illuminated area of total 200 glass
ticks)), with outside surface were coated with TiO2 or Ag/TiO2
0.14 mg cm−2), were inserted into the vessel. After complete
ixing using stirrer and cycling pump, the temperature of the

essel was kept at 303 K by constant temperature circulating bath
Model-B403, First Scientific, Taiwan) to avoid the temperature
isturbance.

.2.2. Procedures and sampling
The pure dry air was introduced for 30 min to push the resid-

al gas in the reactor and 14.5 �L DI water was injected to
aintain 50% relative humidity (RH). Then, formaldehyde was

njected into the reactor. After sampling for measuring the initial
oncentration of formaldehyde, the reactor was kept in darkness
or 1 h to allow the adsorption of formaldehyde onto TiO2 pho-
ocatalyst to approach the state of equilibrium. The light source
UVC, UVA or UVLED) was then turned on. The concentrations
f formaldehyde were measured and the changes of temperatures
ere also monitored.

.2.3. Analysis
A standard carbonyl sampler filled with an acidified 2,4-

initrophenylhydrazine (DNPH-silica, LpBNPH S10, Supelco,
SA) was used to collect formaldehyde according to the USEPA
O-11 (NIEA A705.10T) method. The gas analyzing system

s composed of a high performance liquid chromatography

HPLC) (Model 500, Viscotek, USA). The flow rate of sampling
sed to calculate the formaldehyde concentration is the average
ow rates before and after the sampling. The gas sample was

njected into adsorption column of DNPH. The DNPH-carbonyl F
Materials 155 (2008) 164–172

erivative was extracted by acetonitrile (ACN) solution. The
xtract of derivative was measured via HPLC. The operating
onditions of HPLC were set as follows: 516 C-18 reverse
hase column (250 mm × 4.6 mm, 5 �m i.d., Supelco, USA),
obile phase of CH3CN:DI water = 50:50 (wt.), flow rate of
mL min−1, wavelength of absorbance of detector of 360 nm
nd volume of loop of 100 �L. Quantitative analysis of gaseous
roducts was conducted using the linear calibration response
quations of standards. The equation was generated for each
ompound of gas standard using a minimum of five different
oncentrations with three replicates at each concentration. All
orrelation coefficients (r2) of linear calibration response curves
xceed 99.7%.

. Results and discussion

.1. Characteristics of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2

.1.1. SEM
The SEM spectra were taken for the photocatalyst samples

nd are illustrated in Fig. 3. The sizes of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2
re between 50–70 and 50–60 nm, respectively. The size did not
ig. 3. Scanning electron micrographs of (a) TiO2 and (b) Ag/TiO2 (50,000×).
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Fig. 5. (a) Diagram of EDS of Ag/TiO2 particles prepared by impregnation
method. Weight percentages of O, Ti and Ag = 58.48, 39.91 and 1.6%. Percent-
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where C0 is the initial concentration of formaldehyde (ppmv)
Fig. 4. XRD patterns of (a) TiO2 and (b) Ag/TiO2.

.1.2. XRD
Fig. 4 shows the XRD patterns of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2. As

ompared with the database of Joint Committee on Powder
iffraction Standards (JCPDS), the crystal distribution of TiO2

Degussa P-25) is composed of about 70% anatase and 30%
utile. It is well known that the energy band-gaps of anatase
nd rutile are 3.23 and 3.02 eV, respectively [27]. Due to the
ower effective mass of electron, higher production rate of pair
f electron-hole and lower recombination rate in anatase, the
obility of electrons in anatase is higher than that of rutile [29].
herefore, for the photocatalytic oxidation (PCO) application,
natase is superior to rutile [27]. From Fig. 4(b), the reductions
f Ag on TiO2 surface did not change the crystal distribution of
iO2. Nevertheless, a peak of Ag appeared in the diffractogram
t the refraction angle of 2θ = 34.5◦ because Ag only deposited
n the surface of TiO2 and still did not form the crystal. The
verage crystalline sizes of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2 calculated by
cherrer equation are listed in Table 1.

.1.3. EDS
Fig. 5(a) and (b) displays the EDS diagrams of Ag/TiO2 and

iO2, respectively. Fig. 5(a) indicates that the weight percent-
ges of O, Ti and Ag in Ag/TiO2 are 58.48, 39.91 and 1.6%,
espectively. The amount of Ag deposited was 1.6 wt.% (w/w).
or the comparison, the weight percentages of O and Ti of
iO2 listed in Fig. 5(b) are 63.33 and 36.67%, respectively.
rom the results, the incipient wet impregnation process using
gNO3 solution followed by calcined process at 723 K for 0.5 h
ecreased the weight percentage of O from 63.33 to 58.48% and
ncreased that of Ti from 36.67 to 39.91%, respectively.
.1.4. BET surface area
The BET surface areas of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2 calculated by

ET equation are 51.85 and 50.28 m2 g−1, respectively, and are
isted in Table 2. Ag deposited on TiO2 surface did not seem to

able 1
verage crystalline sizes of photocatalysts of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2

hotocatalyst Average crystalline size (nm)

iO2 (Degussa P-25) 3.302
g/TiO2 3.347

a

T
B

P

T
A

ges of atoms of O, Ti and Ag = 81.17, 18.50 and 0.33%. K, L: K, L orbits. (b)
iagram of EDS of TiO2 particles. Weight percentages of O and Ti = 63.33 and
6.67%. Percentages of atoms of O and Ti = 83.79 and 16.21%. K: K orbit.

hange the BET surface area. Luo and Ollis [21] pointed out that
he BET surface area of TiO2 is about 50 m2 g−1 and the PCO
ctivity mainly depends on the surface area.

.2. Reaction rate and influence factors

.2.1. Photolysis of formaldehyde with UV
Prior to the photocatalysis of formaldehyde, a series of tests

ere conducted to evaluate the decomposition efficiency or con-
ersion (η) of formaldehyde by photolysis. η is calculated by the
ollowing equation:

(%) = C × 100 (1)
nd C is the concentration of formaldehyde at time t (ppmv).

able 2
ET surface areas of photocatalysts of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2

hotocatalyst Sample
weight (g)

Ca Vm

(cm3 g−1 STP)b
BET surface
area (m2 g−1)

iO2 0.4740 122.5841 11.9100 51.85
g/TiO2 0.4730 98.2034 11.5491 50.28

a BET factor.
b Nitrogen adsorption volume.
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Fig. 6. Time variation of C/C0 for the direct photolysis of formaldehyde with
different UV light sources: (×) dark reaction; (�) I365 nm = 1.3 mW cm−2;
(♦) IUVLED = 0.6 mW cm−2 (40 lamps totally); (�) I254 nm = 5.5 mW cm−2.
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383 nm (UVLED). The UVC has the highest η maybe due to its
highest power among the three light sources. Note that the use
of UVC is usually avoided because it is bio-hazardous and not
secure to humans.

Table 4
Apparent rate constant (kobs) and initial reaction rate (r0) obtained in the pho-
0 = 500 ppmv, RH = 50%, T = 298 K, λUVLED = 383 nm (�λ = 18 nm).

254 = 16 W, P365 = 12 W, PUVLED = 0.8 W (40 totally). I: light intensity; RH:
elative humidity; P: power of light source.

.2.2. Photolysis with UV and dark reaction
The results of dark reaction (with TiO2 coated on glass plates)

nd photolysis were shown in Fig. 6. After the duration time of
2 h, the adsorption of formaldehyde on TiO2 and degradation of
ormaldehyde in the dark environment were not detected and can
e neglected. The irradiative intensities at the glass plates from
VC, UVA and one UVLED were listed in Table 3. The average

rradiative intensities are calculated by the following equation
nd the distances relative to the light sources are showed in
ig. 7:

¯ =
[

2π

2π(r1 + r2 + r3 + r4)

]
× (r1I1+r2I2+r3I3+r4I4) (2)

here Ī is the average illumination intensity (mW cm−2), ri the
istance relative to the light source (cm), i = 1 to 4, and Ii is the
rradiative intensity at the distance ri (mW cm−2), i = 1 to 4.

The average irradiative intensities of light sources are in the
rder of UVC (6.48 mW cm−2) > UVA (1.57 mW cm−2) > one
VLED (0.58 mW cm−2). It is reasonable because the pow-

rs of the light sources are in the order of UVC (16 W) > UVA
12 W) > one UVLED (20 mW). A photolysis test was conducted

y injecting the same concentration of formaldehyde into the
eactor without the presence of photocatalysts but with the UV
amp turned on. The direct photolysis of formaldehyde by UVC,
VA lamp and 40-UVLEDs are showed in Fig. 6. The initial

able 3
rradiative intensity at various light distances.

LSa

365 nm 254 nm UVLED

.5 cm 2.8 11.1 0.7
cm 1.7 7.2 0.6
.5 cm 1.3 5.5 0.6
cm 1.1 4.5 0.5
verage intensity 1.57 6.48 0.58

nit: mW cm−2.
a Light source.

t
c

L

U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U
U

a

Fig. 7. Position for measuring irradiative intensity.

eaction rates of the three light sources are listed in Table 4.
fter the illumination on the plates of 2.5 cm distance of 12 h,

he concentrations of formaldehyde for 12 W UVA, 800 mW 40
VLEDs (20 mW of one LEDs and 40 totally) and 16 W UVC

amp were all decreased gradually to a constant values of 83, 66
nd 50%, respectively, relative to the initial concentration. As
n this study, the UV applied alone was not sufficient without
he presence of the photocatalysts for the oxidation of formalde-
yde. The UVLED gives a higher η than that of UVA maybe due
o that the absorption wavelength of formaldehyde is near λ of
ocatalytic decomposition of formaldehyde with different light sources and
atalytic supportsa

ight source Photocatalyst Catalytic
support

kobs

(min−1)
r0

(ppmv min−1)

VC No – 0.0016 0.80
VC TiO2 Plates 0.0223 11.15
VC Ag/TiO2 Plates 0.0301 15.05
VC Ag/TiO2 Sticks 0.0557 27.85
VA No – 0.0005 0.25
VA TiO2 Plates 0.0295 14.75
VA Ag/TiO2 Plates 0.0333 16.65
VA Ag/TiO2 Sticks 0.0450 22.50
VLED (30 lamps) Ag/TiO2 Sticks 0.0121 6.05
VLED (40 lamps) No – 0.0006 0.30
VLED (40 lamps) Ag/TiO2 Plates 0.0118 5.90
VLED (40 lamps) Ag/TiO2 Sticks 0.0146 7.30

a C0 = 500 ppmv, RH = 50%, T = 298 K, λUVLED = 383 nm (�λ = 18 nm), cat-
lysts = 0.05 g for glass plates and 0.334 g for glass sticks.
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Fig. 8. Time variation of C/C0 for the photocatalytic decomposition
of formaldehyde using Ag/TiO2 with different catalytic supports: (+)
dark reaction; (�) glass plates (IUVLED = 0.6 mW cm−2, 40 lamps);
(�) glass sticks (IUVLED = 0.6 mW cm−2, 30 lamps); (♦) glass plates
(I254 nm = 5.5 mW cm−2); (©) glass plates (I365 nm = 1.3 mW cm−2); (×)
glass sticks (Iave, UVLED = 0.58 mW cm−2, 40 lamps); (*) glass sticks
(Iave, 365 nm = 1.57 mW cm−2); (�) glass sticks (Iave, 254 nm = 6.48 mW cm−2).
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.2.3. Photocatalysis rates of formaldehyde using TiO2 and
g/TiO2 with different light sources coated on glass plates

The apparent rate constant (kobs) and initial reaction rate
r0) of formaldehyde using TiO2 and Ag/TiO2 with supports
f glass plates and sticks are listed in Table 4. The mass of
iO2 and Ag/TiO2 coated on glass plates was 0.05 g. The r0 of
VC (5.5 mW cm−2) using TiO2 and Ag/TiO2 with glass plates

re 11.15 and 15.05 ppmv min−1, respectively. Applying UVA
1.3 mW cm−2), the r0 of TiO2 and Ag/TiO2 with glass plates
re 14.75 and 16.65 ppmv min−1, respectively. The finial η of
VC and UVA using TiO2 and Ag/TiO2 with glass plates are 80

nd 82%, and 82 and 86%, respectively. The reason may be due
o the absorption wavelength of formaldehyde near 365 nm and
herefore provide enough energy to overcome the energy band
ap. In this study, the presence of metallic Ag does not produce
n intrinsic increase in photocatalytic activity in comparison
ith pure TiO2. However, the slight increase of η with Ag/TiO2

an be explained by the increase of separation efficiency in the
lectron-hole pair, which is induced by trapping of electrons by
etallic Ag [28]. However, Jin and Shiraishi [30] pointed out that

he r0 of formaldehyde decomposition of Pd–Cu/TiO2, Pd/TiO2
nd Pd–Cu–Pt/TiO2 are 5.1, 5 and 4.3 times, respectively, larger
han that with TiO2 alone. Enhancements in the photocatalytic
ctivities of the M/TiO2 (M: metallic) may be resulted from the
nhibition of a spontaneous recombination between the hole and
lectron occurring on the surface of excited TiO2 [30] by the
etals deposited via photodeposition on the TiO2. Therefore,

ntroduction of the M/TiO2 photocatalyst to this reactor sys-
em is useful to accelerate the oxidative photodecomposition of
ormaldehyde.

The activity of the photocatalyst depends strongly on the
ight-illumination (energy per unit area) or the photon flux on
he surface of the photocatalyst [27]. The η of formaldehyde
ith UVA, UVC and UVLED (40 totally) at 7 h with Ag/TiO2

oated on glass plates are 86, 82, and 65%, respectively. Semi-
onductors absorb the light with a threshold wavelength that is
nough to provide the energy usage to overcome the band gap
etween valence bands and conduction bands. For TiO2, the UV-
ight between 300 and 365 nm wavelength can provide enough
nergy to overcome the band gap (3.23 (anatase) and 3.02 eV
rutile)) [27]. Therefore, the UVA have the higher equilibrium η

han that of UVC is reasonable. However, the UVLED has the
owest η may be due to the lowest illumination intensity. But the
endencies of η are similar in the three light sources.

.2.4. Photocatalysis rates of formaldehyde with different
upports

Chen et al. [31] first investigated the photocatalytic oxidation
f perchloroethylene (PCE) using UVLED over Degussa P-25
iO2. However, at a UV light power output of only 49 mW cm−2,

he designed reactor delivers a η of PCE of only 43%. In this
tudy, 200 glass sticks were used as supports with Ag/TiO2 to
ncrease the η of formaldehyde using UVC, UVA and UVLED

30 and 40 LEDs) and the results are shown in Fig. 8 and Table 4.
he total coated areas and masses of Ag/TiO2 are 360 cm2 and
.05 g on glass plates, and 2355 cm2 (total illuminated areas of
he 200 glass sticks) and 0.334 g on glass sticks, respectively.

a
p

254 = 16 W, P365 = 12 W, PUVLED = 0.6 (30 totally) and 0.8 W (40 totally),
atalysts = 0.05 g for glass plates and 0.334 g for glass sticks. I: light intensity;
H: relative humidity; P: power of light source.

herefore, the mass per unit area of glass plate and stick are
oth 0.14 mg cm−2. However, the illuminating area and mass of
atalysts on glass sticks are 3.27 and 6.68 times, respectively,
o that on glass plates. Therefore, the final η at 7 h of UVC,
VA and 40 UVLEDs with glass sticks and glass plates are
7 (r0 = 22.5 ppmv min−1) and 82% (r0 = 16.65 ppmv min−1),
6 (r0 = 27.85 ppmv min−1) and 86% (r0 = 15.05 ppmv min−1),
nd 95 (r0 = 7.3 ppmv min−1) and 65% (r0 = 5.9 ppmv min−1),
espectively. The η and r0 of formaldehyde using Ag/TiO2
oated on glass sticks with different light sources are all higher
han those of glass plates because of the increases of illuminated
rea and mass of Ag/TiO2. The form of one UVLED is cone radi-
tion, therefore, the distribution of light is in line direction and
he illuminating angle is not widely enough. In this study, the
VLEDs were arranged in three lines (one line of 10 LEDs and
0 totally) or four lines (one line of 10 LEDs and 40 totally) in
he center of reactor surrounded by the quartz. The illuminat-
ng area of UVLEDs is far smaller than that of traditional UV
amp. The effective illuminating area of one UVLED is 1.76 cm2

r = 2.5 cm), hence, the total effective irradiative areas of 30 and
0 UVLEDs are 52.8 and 70.4 cm2, respectively. The finial η and
0 of formaldehyde with 30 and 40 UVLEDs at 7 h are 94% and
.05 ppmv min−1, and 95% and 7.3 ppmv min−1, respectively.
he total powers of 30 (600 mW) and 40 (800 mW) UVLEDs
re far lower than those of 16 W UVC and 12 W UVA. The light
ources of UVLED (600 and 800 mW) can save a lot of energy
n comparison with the traditional UV lamps (12 and 16 W).

.3. Kinetic models of photocatalytic oxidation of
ormaldehyde with different light sources
Reaction kinetics gives information about the reaction rates
nd the mechanisms by which the reactants are converted to the
roducts. The reaction rate can be simply expressed as the rate
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Fig. 9. Photocatalytic degradation of formaldehyde at various initial concentra-
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Table 5
Pseudo-first-order reaction rate constants (kobs) and initial reaction rates (r0) at
various initial concentrations (C0) of formaldehyde using Ag/TiO2 coated on
glass sticks with UVA

C0 (ppmv) kobs (min−1) r0 (ppmv min−1)

250 0.0500 12.50
375 0.0530 19.88
500 0.0450 22.50
625 0.0509 31.81

F
A
R

o
u
m
f

r

w
e
r

t
w
(
are 500 ppmv min and 1.04 × 10 ppmv , respectively, and
listed in Table 6. Using the same method, k and KL over Ag/TiO2
coated on glass sticks with 12 W UVC and 800 mW UVLED
are also listed in Table 6. A comparison of the simulation results

Table 6
Reaction rate constant (k) and adsorption equilibrium constant (KL) for the pho-
tocatalytic decomposition of formaldehyde using Ag/TiO2 in UV light reaction
system

−1 −1
ions (C0) using Ag/TiO2 coated on glass sticks: (©) 625 ppmv; (�) 500 ppmv;
�) 375 ppmv; (�) 250 ppmv. RH = 50%, T = 298 K, I365 nm = 1.57 mW cm−2. I:
ight intensity; RH: relative humidity; P: power of light source.

aw and a common way to express the reaction rate is to use the
ower law: rate = −d[C]/dt = k[C]n, where k is the rate constant
nd n is the order of the reaction. In general, first- and second-
rder models are more common [32]. PCO of formaldehyde can
e simulated by using pseudo-first-order rate reaction [33]. This
tudy addressed kinetic models of PCO of formaldehyde with
ifferent light sources. Taking light source of UVA for example,
ig. 9 shows the photocatalytic degradation of formaldehyde
t various initial concentrations (C0) using Ag/TiO2 coated on
lass sticks with UVA. The PCO of formaldehyde in air is a
seudo-first-order reaction [33], yielding

dC

dt
= kobsC (3)

here C is the concentration of formaldehyde and kobs is the
pparent rate constant of formaldehyde under photocatalytic
xidation in air (min−1).

In terms of conversion of formaldehyde (X, X = (C0 − C)/C0),
q. (3) becomes

= dX

dt
= −d(C/C0)

dt
= kobs(1 − X) = kobs

(
C

C0

)
(4)

ntegrates Eq. (4), yielding

ln

(
C

C0

)
= kobst (5)

he slope of the plot of −ln(C/C0) versus t at various initial con-
entration (C0) is kobs and r0 is the value of kobs × C0. Table 4
llustrates kobs and r0 obtained in the photocatalytic decomposi-
ion of formaldehyde using different light sources and catalytic
upports. Table 5 lists kobs and r0 at various C0 of formaldehyde
sing Ag/TiO2 coated on glass sticks with UVA.

The kinetic models of the PCO process are essential to the
ptimization of experimental conditions and subsequently, to
he design of large-scale photocatalytic reactors. Several kinetic

odels have been developed, also, the degradation rate expres-

ions have been focused on r0 of formaldehyde or the initial
ormation rate of CO2. The equilibration time for the adsorption
f formaldehyde and dissolved oxygen without light illumina-
ion is an important variable, especially for the determination

L

U
U
4

ig. 10. Langmuir–Hinshelwood plot of 1/r0 vs. 1/C0 of formaldehyde using
g/TiO2 coated on glass sticks. r0, C0: initial reaction rate and concentration.
H = 50%, T = 298 K, I365 nm = 1.57 mW cm−2.

f r0 [34]. The Langmuir–Hinshelwood model has been widely
sed to formulate the rate equations for the PCO reaction. The
odel uses Eq. (6) to determine the disappearance rate (r) of

ormaldehyde:

0 = −dC0

dt
= kobsC0 = kKLC0

1 + KLC0
(6)

here k is the reaction rate constant and KL is the adsorption
quilibrium constant (kobs = kKL/(1 + KLC0)). The reciprocal of
everse Eq. (6) yields:

1

r0
= 1

kobsC0
= 1

k
+ 1

kKL
× 1

C0
(7)

Fig. 10 illustrates the plot of 1/r0 versus 1/C0 at various C0 for
he PCO of formaldehyde over Ag/TiO2 coated on glass sticks
ith UVA. The slope and intercept are 0.002 (k−1) and 19.315

kKL)−1, respectively, and R2 is 0.9783. Therefore, k and KL
−1 −4 −1
ight source k (ppmv min ) KL (ppmv )

VA 500 1.04 × 10−4

VC 650 2.00 × 10−4

0 UVLEDs 600 2.52 × 10−5
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Fig. 11. Variation of C/C0 with time for the photocatalytic decomposition of
formaldehyde: (×) glass sticks (Iave, UVLED = 800 mW, 40 LED totally); (�) glass
s
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ticks (Iave, 365 nm = 12 W); (�) glass sticks (Iave, 254 nm = 16 W). (C0 = 500 ppmv;
H = 50%; T = 303 K; λUVLED = 383 nm (�λ = 18 nm)). Line: computed by a
est fit. Symbol: experimental.

sing the proposed Langmuir–Hinshelwood kinetic models with
he experimental data was also made and illustrated in Fig. 11,
ndicating good agreement.

.4. Decomposition efficiency (η) versus energy
ffectiveness (Ee)

In order to compare the power consumption versus decom-
osition efficiency of different light sources, the energy
ffectiveness (Ee) is calculated by the following equation:

Energy effectiveness (Ee, mg kW−1 h−1)
= decomposition mass of formaldehyde (mg)/

input power (kW h)

= [(C0 − C) × 10−3 × M × PV/RT ]

w × t
(8)

here C0 is the initial concentration of formaldehyde (ppmv),
the concentration of formaldehyde at time t (ppmv), M the
olecular mass of formaldehyde (g mol−1), P the atmospheric

ressure (atm), V the volume of reactor (L), R the universal gas
onstant (0.082 atm L mol−1 K−1), T the absolute temperature
K), w the power of consumption (kW), and t is the reaction
ime (h).

Table 7 lists the η and energy effectiveness (Ee)

or the photocatalytic decomposition of formaldehyde
sing Ag/TiO2 in different UV light sources. At the
eaction time of 7 h, the magnitudes of energy effec-
iveness (Ee) of different light sources are in the order

able 7
ecomposition efficiency (ηD) and energy effectiveness (Ee) for the photo-

atalytic decomposition of formaldehyde using Ag/TiO2 in UV light reaction
ystem

ight source ηD (%) Reaction time (h) Ee (mg kW−1 h−1)

0 UVLEDs 95 7 0.6942
VA 96 7 0.0070
VC 97 7 0.0053
Materials 155 (2008) 164–172 171

f 800 mW UVLED (0.6942 mg kW−1 h−1) > 16 W UVA
0.007 mg kW−1 h−1) > 12 W UVC (0.0053 mg kW−1 h−1).
he Ee of UVLED is 131 times larger than that of UVC. In the
ear future, the fossil energy will be nearly exhausted and the
ew technology that can save energy will be encouraged.

. Conclusions

This study investigated the surface modification of photocat-
lyst and photodecomposition of volatile organic compounds
VOCs) from indoor pollution source. Formaldehyde was taken
s a model compound. The photocatalyst of Ag/TiO2 was made
y the impregnation method. The XRD, SEM and BET sur-
ace were used for characterizing Ag/TiO2. Regarding the light
ources, this study explored the feasibility of the application
f the UVLED instead of the traditional UV lamp to treat
he formaldehyde. Furthermore, this study also proposed the
hotocatalytic kinetic models. The photocatalytic decompo-
ition of formaldehyde at various initial concentrations was
lucidated according to the Langmuir–Hinshelwood model.

comparison of the simulation results using the proposed
angmuir–Hinshelwood kinetic models with the experimen-

al data was also made, indicating good agreement. The light
ources of UVLED (600 and 800 mW) can save a lot of energy
n comparison with the traditional UV lamps (12 and 16 W).
sing UVLED light as light source can enhance not only the

afety with less UV intensity but also the energy usage effi-
iency. Thus, this study showed the feasible and potential use of
VLED in photocatalysis.
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